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A TICKET VIA

r I1YJ A

Through Service
BETWEEN

QUICK TRIP

tan

CENTRAL OREGON
AND

PORTLAND
ALL TRA1HS ARRIVE AT AND DEPART FROM UNION DEPOT, POHTLAHD

Leave Madras 8:40 aim.
Arrive Portland 5:30 p.m.

( 7.S0 a.m.
Leave Portland .... I(MM) am.
Arrive Madras 5:45 p.m.

Tickets readinvia O-W- R & N stand for service

PLEASE DON'T

Leave a fire in the timber until It is OUT.

Throw burning matches or tobacco in the woods.

Start a fire where it can spread into the timber.

Fail to notify a State or Federal officer if you
discover a fire in the timber. J

YOU WILL LOSE

Taxes on burned timber land.

$8.00 per thousand feet in wages circulated.

The sale of groceries, hardware, and supplies used
in the cutting and manufacture of the timber.

You own good opinion of your public spirit, if
you fail to put out or report' timber flres the
same as you would report a fire in your
neighbors dwelling.

FOR

1" 35 E

I

1. 0. 0. F. Lodge
Meets every Wednesday

night Strangers are wel-

come.

Perry Henderson, N.G.

Lewis H. Irving, Secretary

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co.

SACKS, TWINE and

ROLLED BARLEY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS New and Up-to-Da- te Quarters

The University of Oregon Correspondence School

FREE offers FREE

with the exception of cost of postage on papers and cost of the University
Extentlon Bulletin, to citizens of Oregon, forty university course by mall,
AbUitv to nrofit bv the courses selected is the only requirement for enrollment
in the Correspondence Department. Coursos are offered in the departments of
Botany, Debating, Economics, uaucauon, aieciricuy, angnsn Liiteraiure, ing-Hii- h

fVimnosiUon. History. Mathematics. Mechanical Drawing. Physical Educu- -

tion, Physics, Physiology, Psychology. Sociology, and Surveying, Write to the
Becretary of the Correspondence School, University of Oregon, Eugene, for
Information and catalogue, TUurses in Kesiuence at tne university prepare

PrnfoRBtnnB of Engineering. Journalism. Law. Medicine and Teaching.
Fall semester, opens Tuesday, September 17. Address the Registrar, for
catalogues descriptive or tne uonege oi unginoering, ma uQiiego oi uiu-er- ai

Arts, tho Schools of Education, Commerce, Law, Medicine, and Music,

"BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Soptomber 13, 13 and 14 the farmers
f the lower Columbia rirr held the

socond annual fair at Oearhart
Tho twelfth annual conference of

tho Woman'B Christian Temperance
Union, of Baker county, waa held la
Bakor,

Asa Carey, who killed Jasper West-fa- h

at Westfall, near Vale, last win-

ter, has been indicted for murder la
tho first dogroo.

The county court of Josephine coua
ty has called an election on tho local
option question to bo held at the time
of the general election in November.

The C. A. Smith lumber and Umbor
Interests la Coos county are building
a logging railroad from Myrtle .Point
down tho south fork of the Coqullle
river.

Tho city council of Grants Pass has
just enacted an ordinance making
radical reductions In the rates that
electric light and power companies
can charge for berr Ice.

Early extension of the Mount Hood
dWlsIon of the Portland Railway,
Light & -- Power .company line from
Cottrell, which Is "near the present
terminus, to Sandy, is assured.

A bill for expenses'and "damages of
15263 was presented to the city coun-

cil of Grants Pass by C. P. Blxby, a
photographer, who was shot In the
shoulder during a whiskey raid last
February.

State Printing Expert TL A. Harris
has submitted a lengthy report te
Governor West coTerlng the points
which he alleges are abuses to the
state under tho present law govern-
ing the state printer.

One hundred and ten bushels of oats
to the acre oa dry land Is the yield
that has Just been harvested by A. H.
Robinson, a farmer living northeast of
Wallowa. Much of the grain measur-
ed six feet In height

According to the reports received by
Major Mclndoe, In charge of the jetty
work at the mouth of the Columbia,
there were but 87,672 tonB of rock de-

posited In the south Jetty undertaking
during the month of August

J. C. Brittain, one of the pioneers Of

Lane-- county, died suddenly at, his
home-I- n Springfield. He V&a a bach-
elor, aged 65, and was president of
the First National Bank of Spring-fiel- d

at the time of his death.
Sixty-on- e persons were committed

to the asylum at Salem during tho
month of August During the same
period 21 died, 37 were discharged and
four escaped, but one having thus far
been captured. The per capita cost
was $13.31.

Crater Lake Natloaal Park had a
very busy season up to September 1.

Stormy weather began about that time
and travel has been light The regis-

ter kept by Superintendent Arant
showed that 3635 people had been In
the park up to September 1.

An unidentified man was found 'dead
on the United Electric at Groveland.
The stranger had made several at-

tempts to cut his jugular vein, using
a Jackknlfe found near the body. Fall-
ing In this, the man hanged himself
with a piece of baling wire.
"The Northwest Electric Light &

Power association held Its sixth an-

nual convention at the Multnomah
hotel September 11, ,13 and 13. The
association embraces nearly all tho
public service companies In the Pa-

cific northwest, and is affiliated with
the National Eloctrlc Light associa-
tion.

Robert Bishop, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncoy Bishop, of
Salem, and his second cousin, Henri-
etta Bishop, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mason Bishop,
also of Salem, won the grand cham-
pionship prizes for the best boy and
girl of any age at the Eugenic Show
at the state fair.

Governor West has offered a stand-
ing reward on behalf of the state of
Oregon for the arrest and convlotlon.
of persons conducting "blind pigs"
and bootlegging establishments. The
only condition attached- - to the reward,
other than that there shall bo a con-
viction, Is that In no case shall It ex-

ceed half the amount of the fine im-

posed and collected, with $100 a, the
maximum,

Holding that the recall amendment
to the Oregon constitution 1b

that It was plainly the Intent
of the people In passing it to make' It

g, and that It would be
absurd to bold any other way, Judge
Galloway has dissolved the temporary
restraining order enjoining Secretary
Olcott from calling a special election
ujtletermlne the question of the re-

call of District Attorney Cameron of
Multnomah county.

A report was submitted-b- Engineer
Ralph Modjeskl to tho Pacific highway
bridge committee of the Portland and
Vancouver, Wash., commercial clubs,
showing that the probable cost of the
proposed bridge over tho Columbia
river from Portland to Vancouver
would be $1,987,200, Including $180,600
for engineering and contingencies, and
$500,000 for the purchase of property
and the building of a roadway tor the
approaoh to the bridge on the Oregon
side, This is considerably under the
estimates made when the bridge pro-

ject was first oonsidated.

HOW TO PUT AWAY FURS.

Simple Method For Sf!y Storlna Qr
mants During Summer.

It Is often declared that tho storing

of valuable fura nt homo Is a fultte

economy, but It is ono which tho worn-a- n

who possesses valunblo furs seldom
nttcmpts to practice. The very fact of

her being ablo to buy such things ar-

gues that whon warm weather comes
along the problem of storage Is prompt
ly solved by her maid going io me iciu- -

nlinnn mill 111) a KOOd firm of

furriers with Instructions to call for
madam's beautiful peiiry next mum
iiiir Tho furs co nwnv. are cleaned
and Ho in an arctic atmosphere until
October comes nipping nua mauam
wonts them again.

Itnt tho nveraco woman, with her one

fur coat or her muff and stole, seldom
wishes to Involve tho expenso cutanea
by such a proceeding, and It Is uot en-

tirely necessary that she should.
Cleaning Is tho first matter to be cou- -

nlilnrod when nuttlntr away furs. A
sunny, breezy day nhould be chosen for
thfr tak, and each article bonten out oi
doors with a light cane beater and left
tnr nnmn hours to bCCOIUO thoroughly
aired. Notice whether any Huff Hies

from tho fur during the beating, as
this is a sure sign that tho moths have
been there already.

The coarser sorts of fur, such as nro
used for heavy motor coats, will stand
a firm brushing with n fairly hard
brush, but a softer brush must be used
for tho more delicate skins, wnlcli
should also be brushed after their

Bran which has been heated in tne
oven and then rubbed into the fur Is an
excellent cleansing medium. Powdered
magnesia may be used lu the same way
for white furs. After another shaking
tho furs are ready to be put away.

A stout chest lined with tarml paper
is an excellent storing place. Euch gar-

ment should be wrapped In newspaper
moths dislike the odor of the lull

and whatever moth preventive the own
er uses should be liberally appuea.

Cumnbor and red pepper are not in

tho high favor they enjoyed in our
mothers' days. It Is uot uow consider
ed necessary to have anything so disa
greeable about one's belongings, anu
thore Is a revival of the old world cus-

tom of uslna cloves and cinnamon,
tonqnln beans and orris root. Llttlo
muslin bags of cedar wood shavings
distributed among the furs are an ex
cellent moth preventative.

If you have no sultabio cuest in
which to store your furs a good plan
Is to make bags of strong unbleached
linen for each article. Make them so
that they draw up securely at the top,
and stitch sachets containing your pet
moth scarer to their Insldcs. These
bags may hang In a wardrobe, where
thev will be convenient for tho occa
sional overhauling which the iooU
carefully put away furs should have
once or twice during the summer.

How to Kosp Rotes Fresh.
Proper care of cut flowers will dou

ble their lease of life. Even holhouso
roses, usually the shortest lived of
blossoms, can be made to retain tbelr
beanty and fragrance for two weeks
If one will take tho trouble to boll tho
bterns.

To do this set a pan of hot water on
the stovo nnd when the water lteglus
to boll place the stems of the flowers
In the water to the depth of ono inch.
Hold the flowers carefully to prevent
their touching the sides or bottom or
the pan. Allow them to boll fifteen
or twenty minutes. Remove the flow
ers and clip off the !Hrtlons of the
stems that were In the water. They
are then ready to be arranged In the
vase or bowl.

Many persons have poor success In
keeping cut flowers because they do
not put fresh water into flower vases
everv dav. The. stems of tho flowers
should be clipped every day to enable
them to take up moro water, rsevcr
leave cut flowers In a warm room
overnight. Set them In a cool place.

Hold Your Horses

in high esteem and "dress"
them becomingly in the

BEST of HARNESS.

For riding or driving we have
the right harness at the right
prices. We make the best, of
the best materials, and guaran-
tee the workmanship to be with-

out flaw. We have made a rep-
utation for excellent work and
for treating our patrons squarely
and honestly. Our prices are ad-

mittedly reasonable.

LARKIN'S
Harness Shop

Blaoksmithinq

HORS
WAGON and WOOD WuhK

GENERAL RE PA IrTnT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. E. GRAY
OhECON

! MADRAS MEAT ffc,L
J. L. Campbell.

I Wholesale and Retail Dealers

:
:

t

FKESEC OTTERED MEATS
We have the beat lino of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR 3EAS0H

I LIVERY,
FEED

&SALE
i

MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
(1IVC

Your Orders Prompt Attention

I Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care :

I J. H. HANER, Pim. C WONDEKLEY. Vi Pre. L M. DECHTELL. &c

1 The J. H. Haner Abstrad Co.
d Incorporated

t Prineville - Oregon
Capital flock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.

Abstracts of title to all real property in Crook counly.

2 Carefully prepared photograph copies of all record and

V citv Dlats at low cost

New

Mt Tttarlm
REPEATING RIFLE
The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater in
,zZU and
.32-2- 0

calibres.

MADRAS,

STABLE

woodchucks,

!eetAil

leu amid I

hk&ua low

nrouiire imokelen
enough oWi

t allied dtttrids.
m Brx ttmm Ifl

H.n for larcet work, W

om etc.

for

It. h tWl. ,TIS!8l
top ! uat tttvr iw rip lanilir'i'

Ihl; dim com xif -
Out 138 p( Uo fc t" fJ,CXS

mm Pinnflor at $1.50 U ' P
ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL OhEGL

three Turn-Alu- m Lbr.

to tieto
City of Madras

fcmfcfc Central Oregon

Build a homo nnd eoltlo down to n consented

life. Thnfty home keener who de I Jtr
have lonjr since lourncd that
comp..ren with ours In oirerlnK". 0"'Jfw"ll
mentB uro bo largo that wo can
to plouso any taste,

Wo could keep on tolling you forever Bbout

our lumber, our facilities for serv In Yju,
Huieand desire to merit your patronage.

all, the surest, speedleat and fet my J

put us to the test by coming to tho yuru

person,

W.C. WADE, Agent"
Madras. Oration

loalVKwl


